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l,ock and Urlotk
Press Power key to bckfunlock thc scrcoo

In Lock srare. louch ilra ,r,,r" E ,*',, ,,, [X rx,\rrx,, r,' r,rh*t

Start to Ilsc
. Opcn lho hn(k covtr

Take oflthc b{llcry

rr) 3 ,l

Nlairr Scrcen
I ()rll l)rcrs ill)l)lrcnliorrr or w(lgrlr r(rnr to n(ld t),nain scrccn; il'you
wrril l(! (l('l( lr lltr wxlBdr liorr lrni0 scrclxt, laors nntl hokl tho icon
I rl I rl 'r !lln illcrl nrtrl I lrc,l lrxrvr rl lr 'llclclc".

Itrslnll SIM rnrd

lnstrll th€ baftew
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Screen Keyprd
Wlen you touch text or nunrbcr inpul rrorr. t[c screer koypad will be

activated.

Wlen you want to close thc kc)?il(|, prcsr llnck kcy t(, cxit liorn
interface.

Before using the screen ke)?ad, it's r(lvisc(l t() sct up thc koypxd:
sefting>lmguage and itrput method .Android kcwad. It's il(lv;so(l to

use defaulted itrput method md sclccl "spclling corcotiuf'ol)tioil;
the phone supports smart input to cnablo you to input wor(ls (l(ickly
and corectly.
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Install the back cover
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Make a Call
I:. m_m sseen in]fl face. rouch ffiicon to enta - dial ing" fu ncl ion.
this phoDe provides multiple diaTilg merhods for you to make calls.
you may make a call via 'tontacts", 'tmail", "SMS" or any phone

irumbo in the phone.

Camera
Press Main Screen key dd enter the applications interface, $clcd
Cmera.

Touch Elto enter shoot mode, touch E to start to takc 0 ph(,lo,

Too"h @E to 
"ot", 

video recolaling mode, tou"O I ,o *u,r, ,,,

rccord.

In Cmera mode, you my click myposition on the screen k) !i)c[r:
&ag the zooming bd at the bottom to realize digital zoom.

i (;trll('r)

'lirurh 
fi tr vicw rhc photos md videos and conduot the

opcrrlioin iutrh ns rct rN wollpaper, set 6 contact's porhait, shde

with liicrrl.

Browse Webpage
Comect the available WI-AN network md emble the aocess function

via Seftings>Network Setting>Wireless and Network. Affer opening

the browser, touch address bd md enter the website. WheD browse

the webpage, you my zoom in/out or slide the page by two fingers.
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Music
Only the music files stored in phone storage cad en be played,

please insefr SD cmd beforc open music function.

In my otre list in music librmy, long press a list (a song, m dtist or a

play list) to pop up menu, select Play key to enter playing interface.

Video
lfyou want to rccord video, enter the applications interface and

select Camera option.

Ifyou wmt to play vid6, select the video file to be played, touch Q
to play. When it's playing, you my &ag the prccessing btr to any

position you wmt to go.

Brrrl

Wlrclcss Nctwork: select the checkbox, ifyou want to Ne Wi-Fi
conDocti(nl, tho phonc will scan and seuch the available wireless

Wi-lri ScttinS: opcn Wi-!'i sctting ihtcrface:

Wi-lri: chcck whclhcr Wi-|i is uctivatcd, then you cm comect Wi-Fi
nctwork wh0n it's trclivuted ond scorchcd. Add Wi-Fi network open

thc Adding chcckbox rurd sdd n Wi-l'i nctwork, input SSID and
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Statement
The company reserues the right to interpret this mual; if there

is any difference ftom you phone, please take yow phone a final.

The compatry rcseFes the right to change the technical

specifications.

This ]lmual shall be subject to change without any further

notice.

This product my be pre-installed with third-party's bookmrks
and links or other application softwde, it is possible to allow you to

visit the third-pdy's website which hs norhing to do with us 6nd

we shall not be responsible for any liability or accrcditRtion; somc of
them works upon their om background, wc shall not bc lioblc lbr thc

ecreditation oftheir norml working or updoting; ony f{ult 0rircn

thereftom shal1 exempt us ftom any liability.

{la utions:
This phone md the battery I well as the chdgcr don't h[vc
waterprooffunction. Don't use them in wet environmcnl.
llxrxing;

Don't strike, impact d violently shake the phone or chlrgcr. violcol
opaation my damge the circuit board irrsidc. Don't plocc blllcry or
phone on or dowd the heating devices, such as mictowrvc ovcn or
radiator, or else explosion or short circuit might occur. llnr'l
dismantle the phone, battery or charScr without pcrmiflrinn-

Safety and Use
trsr lhc llnllrrl

{}ruger
Dotr't tlrowthe ued battcry inlo lirc ni il nrilhl cfiusc cxpkrri(rn or
fre &oident, Don't dismntlc thc b{ltcry pdrrtririi(nr or nukd thc

balterycontet with other nElollic ohlccli, it workl rciuli ir rhorl
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circuit, overheat and even explosion accident. Please check the

polarity when install the baitery. lfthe battery leakage enters eyes,

plc{xe usc water to wash eyes immediately and go to see a doctor

righl ilwtry.

Whcil lhc working time is obviously reduced or the battery is too hot

or difll()ncd, plcasc rcplace the new battery In c6e ofbattqy leakage

or pcouliur drncll, please replace the rcw batt9ry,

Don't phcc the battery in extremely hot or cold enviroment (<ooc
or >40"C)

Use the Charger

Ddr'l usc lhc damged clErgq.
Don'l uso lhcsc chargers without ou rccreditation.

Don'l wcl thc charger as the liquid might damge the device.

Ifthc liquid splashes on the chager by accident, ple6e plug offthe
ch0rgcr b prevent overheat or fre accident.

Don'l touch the chdger, wire or scket by wet hand to avoid elwtric
rhock.

Plcarc plug offthe charger fiom socket before cleaning the charger,
(-lean and Maintensnce

lf thc phurc id wet, please take out the battery imediately and don'l
ir{krll it h0ok until thc phone is completely dry, Pleae use soft and

dry cl(ilh k) clcrn lhc phonc, battery and charger in a regular poiod
sd lhd durl nrighl csudc shon circuit or damge.
Don'l urc 0lcohol, liquid or b€Menc to clean the phorc.
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